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QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

ABDOMINAL SURGERY AT SEA.
"T. S. S.," a temporary ship surgeon, wouild like to hear of thie

lbest boolK on operative surgery (abdominlal) that ivould suit him in
aniy emiiergency that might arise wvile onl tlhe high seas. Tihe
first port of call is a fortnight out of England, and there are very
few ships passing at aniy time oii his route; so to relieve his
mind somitewvhlat lhe would like to have sulch a treatise by him.

PROLAPSE CAUSED BY DYSCHEZIA AFTER LABOUR.
DR. J. 1R. WiAfEP. (Scninthorpe, Lincs) writes: I lhave recently lhad
a cLse vhlich lhas raise(d in my misnd the question of dyschezia
after labotur beinig a commou cause, if tnot the commoniest, of
reptocele anid cystocele. This woman told me thiat onl one
occasion, fouir days after labour, slhe hadi great difficulty iu
defaecating, ain(l that shie straiued for a full half-houir in her
(leterminationl to get a passage. Slhe said thiat she was certaiu
that the discomfort andtl symiiptonms of a cystocele, which have
had to he relieved by a ring, date from that lhalf-lhour of
prolonged hearing dowfi. If this is commoni, wvhat is the best
rem-iedy ? Ilustructiosi to refraini from so dloinjg is the first, but
the alterniative is not always siml)le. What is the best aperient
for uise imnme(ialtely after labour ? The almost uniiversal castor
oi seemis to miie to be physiologically unisound nand *unniecessary,
wvhile liquid cascara sagrada andci liquid parLffin are not always
effective.

INCOMiE TAX.
Pulrcchase of Instrumnevts andl Pooks.

"A. W7. 3I. D." hlas beess informie(d by the inspector of taxes that
cost of purchasing inistrumenits and(I books cainnlot be alloweduntiless izinre(red by way of replacemenit. But some of the income
tax books whlicli lie hlas consuilted appear to treat all purchases
as allowalble expeiises.

* * The qulestion is primuarily governied by statute. Tie
rules applying,to Scbedule D, as laidl dowvln in the Incomne Tax
'Act o 1915, prollbi~t46O dedtictioni of"Any sunll' empioydd . . .
as cA.1iial iii suchl . . . profession," and it is undleniable that the
cost of the originial equipmiienit or of inmprovillng, as distilnct from
nz: 'ItitiL Iillg that eqtuipmenit is an outlay of capital. The
autliorities which " A. W. M. D." has consulted hiave apparently
assumolied that this funidamenital priniciple is understood, an(d the
expenditure oni iinstrunments to ivliich they refer mtust be that

rred in retnewals and repairs. Presnmalbly-though the
(qJestion-is lnot free from (douibt-periodicals and(i books purchased
mlerely to kIeep a practitionier's medical library tup to date wvould
lie a.diowed ; thie poinit has niot beeni conltested in the courts,
tlihonlg ill the case of Daplhne v. Shaw, heard in 1926, a deprecia-
tion it lowance was reftised for a professional library.

Visitor to the Unitedl Kingdom.
Coco." resi(les al)road atnd lhas nio resi(lence isn the UIiited
i_(i'inT.He inquires as to his position if he visits this eountry
for twelve monlthsfiv.e in one Duancial year anld sevenl in t-he
e,xt. le dlerives nlo income from soulrces withini the Unlited

ill* viLl nlot be liable to incom!e tax inl respect of thne yeawr
gkS,~9~FS je !eds,t t,lA9 Six rnonths iu this Gountry, but Ia

respect of the secon(d year he will be liable to accounit for tax oni
the amount of income received by llim in that year. There is
nio six nmoniths' allowance in the 8ecotn- year, but he will be
entitled to the uisual " personal allowanices."

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

TONSILLECTOMY AND OLD AGE.
MR. E. G. COLLINS, F.R.C.S.Ed. (Inivertiess), writes: At the British
Medical Associationl meeting at Manchester, when Dr. F. C. Eve
was demonistratinig his toinsil suctioni apparatus, he menitionied
old age asani inldicationi for its use. Sonme time ago I was called
out to ani old lady, 76 years of age, who was runnzing an even ing
temperature with a fast ptulse. Bacteriological ani(d clinical
evi(letce had showni this to be due to infected toutsils. Unxder
gas and oxygen anaesthesia, we removed her tousils by tJie
dissection guillotinle miiethod. She made an uninterrupted
recovery, and(i wtis sittin"g up out of bed in three days. Wh ilst
one will readily admit that operation is niot feasibl;e in every
case of septic tonsils in old people, yet this case illustrates thiat
age in itself is not niecessarilys conitraindication totoirsillectomyi.
By a coinici(letice I remnovedl lher great-granidson's tonsils and
adenoids oni thie same dlay.

THiE PHENOL CONTENT OF LIYsOL.
TIHE products m-narlketed as 1yso anid lysol solution differ so mucih

in their pheniol contenlt tilat error is likely to arise if miie(lical
practitioniers ordering thenm fail to specify exactly whiich they
iutetid their patietits to use.. Ouly registered pharimacists are
entitled to sell lysol, which, according to a dlecisioni given by
Mr. Grahiam Cainpbell at Bow Street police couirt ini 1925, mui8st
be standardized to contaiu approximately 50 per cenit. of ptienols.
On the other hand, the product sold in some retail shops as lysol
solution may contain nio -more thjani 3 per cent. of phenol anid its
lhomilologues.

THE ART OF PRE,SCnkBING.
DR. F. L. SPALDING (Worcester), in the coourse of a letter, wvrite3:
Your tim--ely leader on " The decline of thie art of prescribing"
,will be greatly appreciated by general piractitioners Nvlio are
activelyenigaged in the treatmeretof minior naladies and( dliseases
in thie early stages, and wlho are really specialists in this depart-
ienit of the practice of muedicine. Men wtho assert thiat dlllgs

are of no uise, anjd that the art of prescribinig is useless, cani niever
have intelligently studied the miatter, probsably trotgh lacl of
requisite knowledge. This aspect of medicinie is not adequately
dealt with in medical sclhools to-day. Drutgs, I bel;ve, are of
thte utimlost valtue in the treatment of tlhe early phases of disease,
apart from the relief-of -syiiptols, wvhich is so imiiportanlt to the
patieut.. Your leadier is of particuilar value, as it serves to
emiphasize the daniger to lvhicil paniel patienits are subjected by
tihe slhort-sighted policy of thle lillnistry of -Health, wlhicil, by
iniflictinlg fiues for so-called "excessive prescribing "(which ofte
miieaus that not enough stock mi-ixtures lave been prescribed),
tends to enicouirage slacklniess in this matter.

TREATMENT OF TIIREADWORMS.
DR. GAItRY SL1%rPsoN (Lonidon) Yvrites: I liave founid bisnmuith

catrbotnate, as sllggested by Loeper, a specific. For ani a(duilt
thjree doses of 20 grainis, at intervals of four lours, anid for
a chil(d uin(ler 7 years of age 10 to 40 gtrains per diose. The
treatimienit is simple atid cure iustantaneous.

DIAGNOSIS OF EYE CONDITIONS.
Corrigendum.

D1a. G. W. KENDALL asks us to state that the (drawinigs shownI byhiim- in illustrationi of hiis presidential address on this subject
to the City Divisioii of the Metropolitan Coulities Brainch(Suipplement. September 14th, p. 141) were kindly lenit by
Plrotessor Eyre. We take this opportuniiity of correcting(i a slil).
Litne 7, columni 2, of outr abstract slhouild read HIpop)you ulcer,
etc., the termihypoplon applyin!g here to the sterile exuidation
found in the, wnterior chanmber in association witlh cortiale
ulceration.

EpsomI COLLEGE: SALOMONS ENTRANCE SCHOLARSIIIP.
AN eri or occurred iu the inotice of this scholarship On September 21st

(p)wge 564): the setit6nc.e shotld have rea(1 "candid?Ltes musthliave beeii over the age of 11 aud und(1er 14 oni Jauatry 1st last."
It is now ainioutnced that applications mtust reachl the secretary
of Epsom College (49, Bedford Square, W.C.1) by the morniug of
Tuesday, October 1st.

A WARNING.
MR. C. s. LAFFERTY-(Wembley) writes to warni our reader s againstcanvassers for chea-p stationery atnd printing. One i p)artictclar(he says) is nmkiitng the medlical and(i (deiital professions lhis

victinms, and on no account slhoul(d moniey pass until deliveryof any gocdas ordlered ; most of m.y acquaintanices lhave beeni" rojoked " in sumiis tip to £1 by onie. geutlemani who tells a. mostplausible tafe.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacaut iu universities, medical oolleges,and of vacant resident and other appointmeuts at hospitals,will be found at pages 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 52, 53, andi 54 of ouiradvertisement columns, and advertisements as to partnersbipsassistantships, and locumtenencies at pages 50 and 51.

A short summary of vacant posts notifted in the advertise,ueutculumns appears in theSiipplement at page 155.
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